Protease-activated protein kinase C in rat liver.
In regenerating rat liver, an elevated protein kinase activity was detected which phosphorylated ribosomal protein S6 and histones. The properties of this enzyme were closely similar with those of protease-activated protein kinase C with Mr 45,000. During the study of the mechanism of proteolytic activation, type III protein kinase C (encoding alpha-sequence) was shown to be subjected to limited proteolysis by trypsin-like protease and converted to protein kinase M in ionic strength- and pH-dependent manner. This reaction was stimulated in the presence of Ca2+ and phospholipid under slightly higher ionic strength condition than physiological level (greater than 140 mM NaCl) and alkaline pH (7.5-8.0). These results suggest that activation of Na+/H+ exchanger in plasma membrane may trigger this type of proteolytic activation of protein kinase C. In addition to protein kinase M, another type of protease-activated kinase with Mr 80,000 was detected when limited proteolysis of protein kinase C was performed on inactive form of this enzyme (in the absence of either Ca2+ or phospholipid or both activators) under lower ionic strength condition. The molecular mass of this active enzyme was slightly smaller (approximately 200) than that of native protein kinase C. However, it is not clear at this time whether this small fragment was released from amino-terminal or carboxy-terminal domain to make protein kinase C partially active in the absence of Ca2+ and phospholipid. Although it has been proposed that proteolytic degradation of protein kinase C is involved in down regulation of this enzyme, the physiological significance of these two types of protease-activated forms of protein kinases in liver has remained obscure.